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Shannon Grace, Soprano 
Mary Holzhauer, Piano 
Assisted by: Gregory Piculell, Tenor 
Love Went A-Riding 
Srinday, February 21 5\ 2010 
9pm in Nabenhauer 
Ich Hab' in Penna Einen Liebsten Wohnen 
Du Denkst Mit Einem Fadchen Mich Zu Fangen 
Verschling' der Abgrund Meines Liebsten Hutte 




Si, Mi Chiamano Mimi 
from La Boheme 
Poor Wandering One 
from The Pirates of Penzance 
The Phantom of the Opera 
from The Phantom of the Opera 
Frank Bridge 
(1879-1941) 






Sir Arthur Sullivan 
(1842-1900) 
Andrew Lloyd Webber 
(b. 1948) 
Senior Elective Recital presented in partial fulfillment of the degree Bachelor of Music 
with an Outside Field 
Shannon Grace is from the studio of Jennifer Kay 
